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Porter Ranch Bringing the Holiday Spirit in 2017
PORTER RANCH, CA – Porter Ranch homeowners are enjoying the glow of festive lights and
decorations, a wide range of events, nearby shopping experiences, concerts, parades, the Toll
Brothers Toys for Tots collection, and even outdoor ice skating during the 2017 holiday season.
The hillside Porter Ranch community by Toll Brothers, America’s Luxury Home Builder®, is
conveniently located to many events and experiences this season and all year long that add to the
special sense of community and spirit among homeowners.
“The holidays are especially welcoming at Porter Ranch. For many, it begins in their spacious
backyards or private balconies where they can simply look out across the San Fernando Valley
and quietly enjoy the miles and miles of lights and decorations,” said Frank Su, Toll Brothers
Division Vice President. “Porter Ranch also is in a unique location because it’s a short drive to
dozens of holiday events in this part of Los Angeles. Our residents also are spreading their
holiday cheer by dropping off unwrapped toys at one of our offices to help with our Toys for
Tots charitable giving this year.”
Among the many events are the Granada Hills Holiday Parade on Sunday, Dec. 3, beginning at
1:30 p.m., the Chatsworth holiday parade and festival on Dec. 10, and the San Fernando Valley
Chorale performing live music on Dec. 2 at the Chapel of the Cross, 10000 Sepulveda Blvd.,
Mission Hills and Dec. 3 at Congregation Church of Chatsworth, 20440 Lassen St., Chatsworth.
The Granada Hills South Neighborhood Council, Granada Hills Rotary, and the Granada Hills
Chamber of Commerce will hold the Community Holiday Tree Lighting Ceremony on Dec. 2 at
Zelzah Ave. and Chatsworth St. in Granada Hills.
The Los Angeles Kings are hosting an outdoor ice skating rink at the Westfield Topanga store in
Woodland Hills now through Jan. 7. The Granada Hills Library offers a series of free movies
during the holidays, gingerbread house decorating and craft making. New Horizons, a non-profit
organization empowering individuals with developmental disabilities, will hold their

11th Annual Holiday Cheer event at 6 p.m. Monday, Dec. 4 at New Horizons - Sam’s Café,
15725 Parthenia St., North Hills.
If you need a break from the local shopping centers and wish to support a local charitable
organization, there are several holiday gift boutiques in the area surrounding Porter Ranch.
The Valley Performing Arts Theater on the campus of California State University-Northridge
will have its “Michael Feinstein Holiday Celebration” concert on Dec. 8. Photos with Santa and
your pet are available at the Northridge Fashion Center through Dec. 11, and with everyone else
through Dec. 24. The Valley Philharmonic Orchestra will host their 2017 Winter Concert at 7
p.m. Dec. 17 at In-Christ Community Church, 19514 Rinaldi St., Northridge.
For more information about luxury living in the hills above Los Angeles, visit Toll Brothers
Porter Ranch website at: wwwLiveAtPorterRanch.com. Check the website for sales office
locations to donate an unwrapped gift for the Toys for Tots program. Toll Brothers, which chose
the Marine Corps-run toy donation effort as its charity of choice this year, is asking all residents
to help needy children enjoy the joy of opening a gift this holiday.
###
Toll Brothers
Toll Brothers, an award-winning Fortune 500 company founded in 1967, embraces an unwavering
commitment to quality and customer service. Toll Brothers is currently building in 20 states nationwide
and is a publicly owned company listed on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE: TOL).
For three years in a row, Toll Brothers has been ranked the #1 Home Builder Worldwide on the
FORTUNE magazine “World’s Most Admired Companies®” list.* Toll Brothers also has been honored
as national Builder of the Year by BUILDER magazine, and was twice named national Builder of the
Year by Professional Builder magazine.
Toll Brothers builds luxury single-family detached and attached home communities; master planned
luxury residential; resort-style golf communities; and urban mid- and high-rise communities, principally
on land it develops and improves. The Company operates its own architectural, engineering, mortgage,
title, land development and land sale, golf course development and management, home security, and
landscape subsidiaries. The Company also operates its own lumber distribution, and house component
assembly and manufacturing operations. Through its Gibraltar Capital and Asset Management joint
venture, the Company provides builders and developers with land banking and joint venture capital. The
Company acquires and develops rental apartment and commercial properties through Toll Brothers
Apartment Living, Toll Brothers Campus Living, and the affiliated Toll Brothers Realty Trust, and
develops urban low-, mid-, and high-rise for-sale condominiums through Toll Brothers City Living.

Toll Brothers proudly supports the communities in which it builds; among other philanthropic pursuits,
the Company now sponsors the Toll Brothers - Metropolitan Opera International Radio Network,
bringing opera to neighborhoods throughout the world.
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